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MINERS AND OPERATORS MEET PINCHOT’S TERMS 
KEITH NEVILLE MUST GIVE UP OMAHA PACKING PLANT 
Decision Is 
Announced 
at Denver 
Right to Reorganize Com- 

pany's Affairs Belongs to 

Stockholders, Court 
Holds. 

Reverses Old Decree 
Denver, Colo., Sept. ".—Under a de- 

cision handed down here today by the 
United States circuit court of appeals 
for the eighth circuit, Keith Neville, 
receiver of the Skinner Pocking com- 

pany of Omaha, Neb,, will be ousted 
from possession of the Omaha pack- 
ing plant of the Skinner Packing 

company, leased to the Dold Pack- 

ing company. 
Today's decision reverses the decree 

entered in Omaha by the district 
court of the United States for the 
district of Nebraska, whereby Keith 
Neville of North Platte. Neb., former 

governor of that state, and receiver of 

the Skinner Packing company, was 

given possession of the packing plants 
leased by the Skinner Packing com- 

< pany to the Dold Packing company. 
* 

Costs were, assessed against the Skin- 
ner stockholders. 

Property of Stockholders. 
"The property in the receivership,” 

said the decree, “is In custody of the 

court, and while the court may ap- 
prove a reorganization of the business 
affairs of the property which is held 
in the receivership, made and agreed 
to by those who are interested in it, 
we do not understand that it is the 

duty or province of the court to take 
into its possession and hold the busi- 
ness affairs of others for the primary 
purpose of reorganizing that business. 
This record disclose* that to lie the 
remaining purpose in the receivership 
cause, and, however well the receiver 
might discharge that duty, we think 
it properly belongs to the stockhold- 
ers of the company, whose judgment 
ought to dictate what shall be done in 
that regard.” 

Suit Began Here In June. 

On June 6, last, an intervention 
suit was fiie<^: in federal court in 
Omaha by^i* stockholders of the Skln- 

jier Packing company asking that 
Neville be discharged ns temporary 
receiver of the concern, anti protest- 
ing sgainst the sale of $400,000 bonds 
ft the company at 83 cents on the dol- 

Mitten & Nesbit Co., and Herman 
Wohler, two of the Interventors, own 

140 shnres each, while the others own 

smaller amounts. 

Claimed Company Solvent. 

They charged that when Neville 
was appointed receiver April 25, 1921, 
l he company’s assets were $2,600,000, 
its liabilities less than one-fifth of that 
amount, and that it was. therefore, 
solvent. 

Neville should have surrendered 
the receivership when, 60 days follow- 
ing hts appointment, Paul Skinner 
and Robert Gilmore gave up their 
stock and retired from the company, 
the interventors claimed. 

They alleged that the receiver had 
greatly increased the company’s lia- 
bilities. had authorized issuance of 
4300,000 of receivers’ certificates and 
had done other things which he had 
no right to do as a temporary re- 

ceiver. 

Nevada Buckaroos in 

Pony Express Revival 
Wlnnemucca. Nev., Sept. 7.—The 

pony <?xpress left Wendover. Nev., 
at 4:30 a. tti. today. The schedule 
railed for the arrival of the rider at 
Hattie Mountain at 10 a. tn and at 
Wlnnemucca. at 1:30 p. m. The towns 
along the route are being Informed 
of the approach of the rider by the 

(^.blowing of fire sirens. 
"Shorty” Hopkins and A1 Dolt, hard 

tiding Nevada buckaroos, are han- 
dling the express between Rattle 
Mountain and Dovelock, 133 miles. 
They have i\ picked string of tough 
cow ponies to see them through. 

AV. 11. Tooper’s raring mule is to 
run the first relay out of Wln- 
nemucca. 

Box Car Is Derailed by 
Windstorm at Auburn, Neb. 

Auburn. Neb., Sept. 7 A severe 

wind and rainstorm struck this 

vicinity Thursday. About one-half 
Inch of rain fell at Auburn, Nemaha 

and Peru, and a lighter shower at 

Johnson, Kllley and JJe Witt. Hall 

and wind line knocked down con- 

siderable corn, broke several window 

lights and twisted branches off trees. 

An empty box car was blown out of 

the Ilurllngton railway yards and 

onto the main track, where It was de 

lailed. 

(lorn Crop Near Callaway 
Out of Danger of Frost 

Callaway. Neb., Kept. 7.—Corn Is 

rapidly maturing in this part of the 

state and most of It is said to lie out 

of danger of frost. The orop promises 
to he an extra heavy one. A light 
rain fell over this part of the state 

Thursday. 

Nebraska Farm Leader Backs 
Wheat Plan for Japanese 

Double Benefit, Food for Earthquake Refugees and 

Improved Prices for Growers Would Result, 
Harry L. Keefe Declares. 

Walthill, Neb., Sept. 7.—The farm- 
ers of Nebraska are behind the plan 
broached by The Omaha Bee to send 
flour instead of rice to Japan. More- 
over, the full strength of numerous 

agricultural organizations is to be 
enlisted in the movement. 

Harry L. Keefe, president of the 
Nebraska Farm Bureau federation, 
upon reading of the plan in The Oma- 
ha Bee, today stamped it with the 

approval of his organization. He im- 

mediately sent of two telegrams, one 

to President Coolidge and the other 
to O. E. Bradfute, national president 
of the American Farm Bureau federa- 

tion, with headquarters in Chicago. 
The message to Mr. Bradfute, in 

which it is predicted that purchase of 
large quantities of wheat products to 

be sent to earthquake sufferers, would 
stabilize wheat prices at a fair level, 
follow's: 

“The information has reached 
me today that The Omaha Hec has 

requested by wire that the Japa- 
anrse relief authorities purchase 
flour and other foods for the re- 

lief in Japan of the sufferers of the 
quake disaster. At first thought, 
this might seem like a small item 
of demand for the products of mid- 
west fanners, hut upon investiga- 
tion, I find that it is an item of 
vast proportions, and that if the 
food products of the midwest farm- i 

ecs are made available to supply 
these needs, with the least possi- 
ble delay, It will add materially to 
tile demand, and thereby stimulate 
the price. This is very important 
and I bejieva it should be acted 

upon at once. 

Ilarry I>- Keefe. 

“I have Riven the movement the 

approval of the Nebraska farm bu- 

reau, and I sincerely hope that you 
will be able to Rive the same ap- 

proval for the American farm bu- 

(Twrn to rage Hi«. <'nliimn r»ur.) 

Poor Showing 
of Farm Exhibits 

at Nebraska Fair 

Only 13 Counties Have Dis- 

plays, Although Many 
Others Had Reserved 

Space in Advance. 

By P. C. POWELL. 
Stuff Correspondent The Omaha Bee. 

Lincoln, Sept. 7.—Failure of the 

agricultural exhibita to make the 

showing expected was the only criti- 
cism leveled this year at the 55th 

annual state fair which eloeed offi- 

cially at i this afternoon. 
The fair apparently has been a suc- 

cess financially as well as from an 

attendance standpoint. There were 

only IS counties with exhibits, a less 

number than last year. The big, new 

agricultural hall really looked bare 

to many visitors. 
A much larger set of exhibits was 

expected by T. B. Keedle of Minden, 

superintendent. Nine counties that 

requested space in agricultural Hall! 
failed to put in an appearance. They 
are Perkins. Rock. Howard. Greeley, 
Sherman, Garfield, Antelope. Sheri- 
dan and Frontier. 

"Heavy hail just before the fair 

opened caused some to withdraw," 
Keedle explained. "Reasons for other 
withdrawals have not been explained. 
While the number of exhibits were 

fewer, it is only fair to state that 
those who did exhibit had better stuff 
than In many years. 

Difficulties to Overcome. 
"While intense interest and pride in 

agriculture and its exhibits In an in- 

tensely agricultural state like Ne- 
braska is essential, fbere are certain 
difficulties to overcome in agricultural 
exhibits not exiierlencid in others. 

"First is the expense. No one Indi- 
vidual or set of individuals ran stand 

the expense, unless extraordinary pub* 
lie spirit Is shown. It takes a com- 

munity effort. 
"Second, is Ihe recompense. Take 

exhibitors at the livestock show*. 

Every exhibitor who wins a ribbon 

or a prize also wins many added dol- 

lars in the breeding and sale of his 

animals. It Is a money making prop- 
osition for Individual exhibitor*. 

tyougla* county was the prize win- 

ner for the eastern section; Kearney 
for the central section; Kimball, west- 

ern and Dawson for the irrigated sec- 

tion. 
Webster county boys won In live 

stock Judging contests, with Adams 
and Cass counties tied for second 
Iduce. Other counties contesting 
were; Polk, Hamilton, Gage, York, 
Washington, Valley, flay, Thayer, 
Saline, Dawson. Buffalo, Furnace. 
Pierce, Dodge- and Boone. 

Ilaby Prize Winners. 
Ill the baby contest the following 

were prize winners: 
Lawrence Russell Jnppert, Lincoln, 

grand champion boy. 
Erma Marie Walker, Osceola, grand 

champion girl. 
Isiwrence Russell .lappert, Lincoln, 

rural boy. 
Erma Marie Walker, Osceola, rural 

girl. 
Kenneth t'lzek. Wilber, town hoy. 
Nancy Ellen Miller, Havelock, town 

girl. 
Robert It. Francisco, Lincoln, city 

boy. 
Arleen Burkett, Lincoln, city girl. 

Two Men Buried, 
One Killed When 

Trench Caves in 

Body of Workman on Sewer 

Construction Project Re- 

covered Two Hours 

After Collapse. 
Two men were buried, one of whom 

was instantly killed, when the north 

wall of a 12-foot aewer trench bring 
dug at Sixty-second street and Pop- 
pleton avenue caved In without warn- 

ing at 1:20 yesterday afternoon. 
John l.a Greco, Twelfth and Mar- 

tha streets, was rescued after fran- 

tic efforts on the part of his fellow 

workmen, who labored with picks and 
shovels to extricate him from a Ilv 

lng tomb. 
He Is dazed by the shock, but other- 

wise apparently uninjured. He has 
a wife and four children. 

Body of Osey West. Ninth street 
and Capitol avenue, waa recovered 
after two hours of constant digging. 
The body was found by Rimer Wright. 
Sixty third and Hickory streets, who 
had been digging almost constantly 
since the accident occurred. The 
trench Is so narrow that it waa al- 

moat Impossible for more than one 

man to work at a time. 
County Coroner 1'aul Steinwender 

was notified by police who went to 

the spot in answer to an emergency 
call. 

Wltnesaes Bald the slide of earth 
came without warning, and too sud 

denly to permit the two workmen Ift 

the trench to escape. The sewer was 

being dug by the Omaha Construc- 
tion company with the aid of a ditch- 

digging machine. One brace had 
been placed In a newly excavated por- 
tion. and a second brace was being 
placed by the two men In the trench. | 

A water main was recently installed 
just west of the sewer trench, and 
It is believed the newly dlaturlied 
earth had not had lime to settle and 
become packed. Vibration caused by 
the operation of the heavy ditch dig 
King machine consequently dislodged 
a large section of the wall of (he 
trench 

.1. F. Calabria, 2210 Poppleton ave 

nue, was working near Osey, the miss 
lng man. at the time of the slide. He. 
hovere. was on the edge of the 
trench, while Oaey waa at the bot- 
tom. within a few feet of the cups 
of the digging machine. He had no 

chance to escape. 
T S. Buckner, 5814 South Forty- 

ninth street, was standing not 10 feet 
from the spot where the enveln oc 

curred. Ills bark waa turned to the 
trench. lie said the slide came so 

suddenly he waa unaware anything 
had happened until he heard the erica 
of workmen. 

Light Frost Reported 
in (sdumhuK Vicinity 

Coluinbue. Neb., Kept 7.—Although 
40 degrees was the lowest temperature 
reported by C. C. Sheldon, local 
weather observer, tender vines and 
garden plants wilted this morning, 
when touched by the sun's rays, Indl 
native of a ''spotted” frost. Daytime 
temperatures tills week have ranged 
from 05 to 79 degrees, with night teni 

peratures varying from 09 to 40, llaln 
fall has been recorded here every 

night this week. 

“G vind 
.is Out 

-y 

Only Brass 
Rapid City Man Becomes 

Wildly Excited at Finding 
“Nuggets” in Water 

Pail. 

Only Practical Joke 
Rapid City. S. D., Sept. 7. — The 

“planting of brass filings in a water 

pail caused Amos B. Kellogg, proprie- 
tor of a local laundry, to believe he 
had made an Important gold "strike,” 
when he found "nuggets" in the bot- 
tom of the water pail used at the 
cabin where he and his family and 
another man and wife have been 
camping, the cabin being situated on 

Spring creek, in the eastern part of 
the Black Hills. 

The "nuggets" were both rough and 
smooth, some of them Indicating 
much wearing by water. Kellogg took 
the matter so seriously that Charles 
Radcliffe, who had "salted" the water 
pail with the brass filings, finally had 
to tell him the truth. Nevertheless 
Kellogg is said to have insisted on 

filing a placer mining claim on the 
land adjoining the creek where he had 
discovered the "gold.” 

After making the filing he returned 
to the new "gold diggings,” where 
Radcliffe had a short time previously 
"planted" some more of the brass fil- 
ings. They showed when the water 

was dipped up. 
"I scraped the bottom that time,” 

shouted Kellogg. "Look what we got.” 
Some big round "nuggets" were in 

the lot. Kellogg now is aware of the 

joke, but in order to convince him. 
Radcliffe had to show him some of 
the braes filings and have his etory 
verified by the proprietor of the ma- 

chine shop where he obtained the fil- 

ing*. 
Whan placed in water brass filing* 

would easily fool an expert miner into 
believing they were gold until tested. 
It is said In connection with this In- 
incident It is said that If the early day 
mine "salters" had been able to get 
modern brass filings the Riack Hills 
would have been "sold" over and over 

again. 

Bryan Is for Bovine 
Tuberculosis Law 

Lincoln, Sept. 7.—Governor Bryan 
\<*day called the attention of news- 

paper men to the published accusation 
of the Nebraska Farm Bureau federa- 
tion. made yesterday, that the gov- 

ernor had “refused to recognize the 
law of our state for the eradication 
of tuberculosis." In this connection 
he declared that If any gntherlng had 

passed such a declaration, "they had 
been Inoculated with more politics 
than tuberculosis." 

The resolution, passed at a meeting 
of the federation, recommended that 
“Immediate legal steps be taken hv 
the farm organizations of Nebraska 
to compel the governor to permit the 
operation of this law 

Governor Bryan declared that the 
state had made ail necessary arrange 
rhents and hnd prepared to "carry out 

this law ns it intended to carry out 

all other laws." 
The governor explained, however, 

that doctors, veterinarians and farm- 
ers themselvs had communlcatd to 

him their disapproval of the bovine 
tuberculosis law. and he explained In 
detnll some of the alleged fallacies 
of this law. 

Indian Families Trek 
to New Reservation 

Wymore, Neb., Sept 7.—Several 
families of Indians psssed through 
here on the fornhusker highway, 
coming from a reservation In the 
north part of the state and destined 
to the reservation south of Preston 
in Richardson county. Some were 

traveling In old buggies and w(ggon 
running gears, while most of the 
young men were on horseback, the 
troop runking about live miles an hour. 
Some families with eight members 
were noted, the women wearing 
shawls and carrying hahlrs. They did 
not patronlz* free auto tourist ramps, 
preferring the roadside as a comping 
spot. 

Conn Death I* Mystery: 
Autopsy Reveals INail Diet 

Klnaaley, In.. Sept. 7 -Mike Turk 

ingtonn cow In dead. 
kbe had been nick for three week*. 

The veterinary could not determine 
what wan the ratine of her death. 

He opened her and In her atomarh 
found a quantity of nalln of varloun 
nlzcn. fine amall one having penetrat- 
ed the lining of the ntomach 

Former Mayor of Omaha 
Visits Governor Bryan 

Lincoln, Hepf. 7.—Former Mayor 
IM P. Smith of Omnha culled upon 
Governor Bryan today at the Male 

liiniHe The funner Omaha mayor, In 
tnlklna to newapaper men, denied that 
hla vlalt had any poll!leal algnlflcanra, 
aayln* that he merely wanted to pay 
hla reapecta t" llie governor while In 
I lie city for the atale fair 

Well, for One Thing, Sire Might Try Stepping on the Brake 
■WKA.TTOBO ? 

What 

yrCClV0M/C7 
£MBARGQ 

I_I 
Accused of Attack 
on Brother With Ax 
Lead (S. D.) Man Alleged to 

Have Been Crazed by 
Moonshine Liquor. 

Lead S D.. Sept. 7.—Frank Morrn 
of this city la in the county Jail await- 
ing preliminary hear!nr. on a charge 
of attacking hia brc.'h- Philip Mor- 
ra. with an ax whik 'he latter wan 

sleeping |n the home ,ne brothers oc- 

cupied together. 
The ax Inflicted several bad cuts 

and severed a finger from tine of 
his brother’s hand" Neghbors heard 
hia cries nnd notified police, who nr 

rested I'rank Morrn. The injured 
man was taken to a hospital, where 
has condition la said to lie serious. 

The defendant. It is said, was 

erased with moonshine liquor. 

Mathers Is Too Busy 
to Seek Governorship 

Lincoln. Sept. 7—A. N Mather* of 
tiering, speaker of the house of repre 
sentstive*. Issued the following etnte- 
ment today relative to persistent re- 

port* that he would be a candidate 
for the republican nomination for 
governor: 

"I do appreciate letters and ro- 

quest* that have come to me urging 
me to become a candidate. You must, 
however, appreciate that I have eight 
farms In Nebraska and their owner- 

ship and operation Is no small Job 
during theae times of depressed farm 
condition*. At the ssms time, were 
I seeking further honor* from the 
people of Nebraska, I rould not hope 
for a more favorable opportunity. 

"To serve the |ieople a» governor, 
a service which would require all of 
my time, 1* really a matter for aei I- 
mia consideration Nebraska ts pri- 
marily an agricultural state. I know 
the farmers' problems and am direct 
ly sharing their difficulties. Then, 
too, I have a deep conviction that 
Nebraska has no need cither of the 
selfish reactionary politician or the 
ladli it, self p* rpetuatiug demagogue." 

Fund Hotly Denies Politic* 
Behind Skiles Appointment 
Lincoln. Sept. 7 In a resolution 

Adopted today the *tate guarantee 
fund comml»*lon denlca that In th| 
ap|K>intment nf <\ M. Sklle* of S« w 

nrd, democrat, to handle the affair* 
of the rommlnnlon. an attempt I* being 
mad# to tfnurp and Interfere with 
authority of Attorney tleneral O S 
Spillman. 

"The attorney appointed by tin* 
commlaalon i* instructed to a**l«t and 
work in conjunction with the attor- 

ney general * office In all legal mat- 
ter* pertaining to tkl* romml**lon 
and receiverahtpa under It* con t nil." 
raya the reaolutlon. 

Greco-Italian 
Row Settled 

Council of Ambassadors Re- 

ported to Have Drawn l p 

Acceptable Settlement. 

By International Vewv hen ire. 

Pari*. Sept. T.—It was learned from 
on authoritative source this after 
noon that th* Inter allied council of 
ambassadors haa succeeded in draw 

ing up a settlement which is accept- 
able to both Italy and Greece, avert- 

ing war In southern Europe. The de- 
tails will be communicated to the 
league of nations at Geneva. 

By International Nnti Service. 

Geneva, Sept. 7.—The league of 
nations today marked time on the 
Italian Greek dispute, evidently hop- 
ing that the Interallied council of 
ambassadors at Parts would work out 
a solution which would uvert a break 
between Italy and the league. Dele- 
gate!. attending the league meeting 
said they would cooperate with the 
arnbass, lots to preserve peace in 
southern Europe. 

I-eague representatives were em- 

phatic In declaring that there la no 

danger of w..r In southern Europe. 
They said they were hopeful of a 

quick settlement, but there might be 
delay In finding a formula through 
which the agreement could t>e admin- 
istered. 

Takes Wrong Bottle, 
Woman Dies of Poison 
Hperlal IBspHtfli In The Omaha Bee. 
t’olumbus. Neb. Sept, 7 —Mrs. 

Adell* Adams. 70. died at Sil- 
ver Creek. Neb., from the effects of 
poison taken by miattko This morn- 
ing she reached for what she believed 
was a package of Epsom salts, but 
instead she got hold of a )>aokagc con- 
taining poison. Site had lived in Ne- 
braska 40 years. Four children sur- 
vive her 

Kissing Inolhrr Man’s 
II ife Wrings Jail Trip 

ami Tine for Kisser 

Keystone. S 1) Sept. 7.- Bert Pe- 
terson. of this dty#stole a kiss, 
and It set him hack" $25 as the re- 

sult of his Involuntary appeal:%nee 
in Justice Wan! Soule's court At 

Itapld Pity. In addition to the fine, 
he spent a night in Jail. 

Peterson was walking down a Key- 
stone street with Mrs. Jessie K. 
Dailey, whom he had known for 
years before her marriage. and 
reached n dark set t Ion when he sud- 
denly grasped Mrs. Dailey and kissed 
her. The woman Itegan to weep and 
later told her husband, who had 
Peterson arreated Peterson pleaded 
guilty nod paid the fine without com 
plaint. 

Racer in Spill 
on Lincoln Track 

King Kelley Cut on Fare as 

Car Crashes Into Fair- 

-grounds Fence. 

Lincoln. Sept. 7.—King Kelly, driv- 

ing a Delage Special, crashed into the 
east fence at the turn on the fair 

grounds race track In the three and 
one half mile invitation auto race. 

Klght fence poles were Jarred from 
their moorings and Kelly was severely 
cut on the Hare He was rushed to 

a Lincoln hospital Kelly is an auto 

racer and aviator. 
The other three .liners i-ontinued. 

The race was won by Hugff, driving 
an Kssex s|»ecial, in 4'24. 

The best race on the carJ. the 

hamplonshlp match between Stone, 
in a Simplex. Watters in a Stuti. and 
Haughdahl in a Maxwell, was won by 
Haughdahl. The time was 3-03 3-5 
for two and a half miles Haughdahl 
was tagging the other two until the 
last lap. when he nosed ahead of 
Stone, winning by a hair s breadth. 

Haughdahl appeared In only one 

more race, the six-mile free-for-all. He 
was nosing into first place on the 
next to last lap. when he was obliged 
to disqualify himself because of en- 

gine trouble. The race was won hy 
Stone in a Simplex. The time was 

7i2f. «-5. 

Wyoming Farmers Plant 
Cattle Ranges in Grain 

Karl Cambtin came to Omaha yes- 
terday with a shipment of 3 and 4- 

\ear-old rattle from Gillette. \Vyo„ 
for which he received Is.40 a hundred. 
They were bought up by a number of 
Nebraskans who are rilling their feed 
lots. 

According to Mr. Cambltn. a large 
numt>er of acres of land around Gil- 
lette. formerly <attle ranges, has 
I een seeded down to grain and the 
farmers arc making side money from 

j their crops. He said he was farming 
110 nears with considerable success. 

Half-Brother of I.atltlie Boy 
king of White House kennel 
Washington. Sept. 7—The dog 

family line at the White House will 
not be broken despite the change In 
administrations. 1 .addle Boy will be 
sue ceiled by his half brother as the 
White House deg. 

President Coollilge todav accepted 
I he offer of Mrs. A. B. Calhoun of 
Atlanta. On., of an alredale dog. 
reputed to be a half brother of the 
famoua I .Addle Boy. The dog, not 
vet named, is expected to arrive xt 

the tt bite House kennels soon 

Dry Worker Boa ton 
I'ulln*. Tex.. Sept. 7—Rev. Alticus 

\\ ebb, president of the Antt Saloon 
league In Texas, and a prohibition 
worker of national repute, was 

beaten by a white man of undeter- 
mined Identity this evening. 

Lewis Only 
Bar to Final 

Agreement 
Miners’ Head Expected to Re- 

lent When Pennsylvania 
Governor Exert6 More 

Pressure. 

In Accord on Main Points 
By rniT«m*l Serrlee. 

Harrisburg, Pi., Sept. 7.—With min- 
ers and operator* in complete accord, 
on the wage, checkoff, eight-hour day, 
and collective bargaining points in 
their dispute over a new working 
contract, the anthracite coal strikn 
of 1923 was virtually at an end to- 

night. 
The miner* accepted Governor Gif- 

ford Pinchot's program of settlement 
on three important feature*. Thn 

operators had already accepted. 
A joint meeting of the union rep- 

resentatives and the employers »al 

held tonight. The agreement upon 
which negotiations Will be reopened 
was signed. 

John L. Lewis, international presi- 
dent of the United Mine Workers, 
will lie asked by both the governor 
and the operators to issue an inj* 
mediate order sending the men back 
into the pits. 

iA-wis Opposes Move. 

I,ewii, it Is known, opposes such 
a move, but it was believed the gov- 
ernor would bring sufficient pressum 
to bear, changing his attitude. 

An order sending the nWn back inlo 
the mines would take from three to 

six day- to deliver and put into full 
force. The miner* have been on 

strike since September 1. 
The agreement of the miners was 

preceded by rumors coming from the 
room where 1-ewis conferred with his 
scale committee—-40 minera direct 
from the fields—that the workers 
were opposed to a continuation of 
the strike in the face of the operator** 
agreement to pay higher wage*. 

Minimum Hike, 4? t'e.ils. 

Under the agreement terms made 
this afternoon the 155.<mMi misers wlfl 
be granted a 10 per cent increase in 
pay. a figure ranking from 42 cent* 
a day to the lowest paid men. to 74 
cents a day for the skilled laborer*. 

In turn, the operators win a.ld be- 
tween SO cents and $1.5* a ton to the 
cost of o^al, delivered to the con- 
sumer. This will add $$1.5*0.094 to 
the public's annual coal Mil. 

Tbe "checkoff and "closed shop" 
demands of the miners have been 
abandoned under the agreement All 
miners will be placed on a eight-hour 
day. 

Collective bargaining, replacing the 
present arrangements by which lb* 
operator* often dgal with individual 
miner*, has been established 

An Immediate invest.gallon into 
wage scale* paid miners will be made. 
Under the*o scale* some miners re- 

ceive a figure as low a* 14.26 a day 
for the same class of work for which 
other men receive $544 a day. 

Light other points remain to b* set- 
tled These are highly technical ar.dl 
involve working conditions. It waa 

expected agreements could be reached 
on these i-oint* without further dead- 
lock. 

Air Mail Pilot I 
* Life in 1 rasK 

Cleveland. Sept 7.—H C Thoai|«va 
of Harvey. 111., air mail pilot. nan 
killed w hen hi* plane made a forced 
landing near Napoleon. O today, aos 
cooling to word received at the 
United State' ai: n^l field Thomp- 
son was crushed died in a hoa- 
pital at Wauseon. O. 

Warren D. William* left here t« 
take ihe mail to Chicago, where 
Thompson was hound. 

Good Corn Meld Expected * 

1)> Farmer at Emerson. NeK. 
"If the good weather keeps up."* 

said John Lckernian of Kmfrson- 
Neb "the corn w ill be generally go--A 
in my section, although thete was w 

wide strip pas«ing through m>* k< A 
which wa* down, but can T>e used for 

j fodder. 
"I expect a heavy sea-on In tli* 

feeding business around lbners. ii f 
believe it pays to feed cattle, even If 
you only gel th. market price out of 
your corn. The fertiliser you get on 
the land is a great benefit." * / 

Mr Lckernian caid he bad a f-v» 
load* of heavy ateei - nearly ready for 
market which he expects to bring tg 
the local market *»»on 
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NEWS. POLITICS, ROMANCE, LITERATURE, ART. SPORT. HUMOR, FICTION AND FASHION AWAIT READERS OF THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE 
Lloyd Gvor^o. 

ftefiiNiil of both Itidy iiiid Kram:e 
to refer their dluputeH to the lenffue 
of 1111110113’ render* the Veraalllea 
treaty \*iluel«oi, deehite* Itnvld 

Lloyd (ieoige. 
V .-M 

Mark Sullivan. 
Calvin Coollilffe and the repub 

liran nomination it the next ron- 

vent Ion of Hie "grand old party" la 
treated In a numterful article by 
Murk Sullivan. 

Boohs. 
Henry F«ml and the Farmer* are 

dlrtiNfied In h review of "The New 
Henry Ford." hy Allan Henaon In 
n whole pajfe of comment on the 
Intent American hook*. 

a 

Picture*. 
Knight* of Ak 8nr Urn ut plnv 

nr** pictured In The Omnlm Dully 
IAlcngt h v urr flection, Along 
with ii page of Nehiupktt tree* of 
* *.crptlouAl beauty, 

Magazine. 
Atm Martin nml o n Mi Intyn*. 

I,Itlli- KnIUa nf I lupin limit. Mini n 

Imr Utiir.v nf the tln-nter In Rita 
\\ "lllian will lm fnitnil In the tnny:i 
Rlno M'lllnn nf Tha Sllnitm llrp. 

fl ottirn. 
A«'tUitu*« of tlio rlulis. Omaha m» 

rt^tv, c'ounoll MlufTn nnd Pennon no* 

f'ty, fall fmhlonn. Shopping With 
Polly will ho found tn th« nomnnn 
«<*Ct Ion 

Sports. 
The llret Sport Page tn Omaha 

In In The Omaha Pee The hig 
uport arstlon in The Sumt.-o Pee 
live-a up to th s itie with (ietflital 
report* of nil line* of atwut 

Vries, 
Anil if mil want th* news when 

It •* news you must tewil Th* 
Sunday Jiff, who-h ieel\r« the 
Vs-iv iwteil I’tti*, I niveiwal Servto* 
:<n.t International News Sente*. 


